
Mr, Gri.in, from the comiiue to countthe votes for Surveyor General, reportedthat B. 11. -Saxon' was duly elected.The Seunte attended, and joined itasecond ballot for See, of State. MeWrs.ligraham, Jackson, and Jacobs, werb ap-pointed a couittee on the part of thellouxe, to count the votes,
Mr. ingrabau. front the committee to

count the -votes for S,ecretary ol dtate,- re-
ported hi.. Laborde as duly elected.

*lForelzun.
CANADA WAR.
PANSCOTT, %v, 16, 1838.

Sir--I have the honor to acquaint you,for the information of bis 'Excehency the
Commalidor of the"Forces. that I came
do*u here yesterday from Kingston, with 4
0onpanies of the did Regiuent, two IS

--:pounders and a howitzer, and made up*01om -the;town to a position about 4uU
ards'fi9- thewndmi1l, and adjoininghousek'ied by the brigands.Theydid- not move or come out of the

houses to oppose my advance. The 18
pounders opened with good effect upon the
state building near the mill. Capt. Sau-
don with two gun bouts, in which lie car-
ried two 18 pounders, took up a positionbelow the windmill, which lie comnmenced
but not with much effect. Aftereantiona-
ding these buildings for an hour or ratlier
more, and observtng the brigands to be
quitting them and enldeavorimging to es-
cape, I ordered the troops to advance; verylittle resistance was :oIiercd by the partyoccupying the windmill, but a small the
was opposed to us front the adjoining stone
building.

It being dark before the troops got a-
round these buildings, and the brigand, in
the windmill having displa)ed a whie flag
weres unimoned to surrender themselves
unconditionally which they did. Eighiy six
persons were inmnediatelv secured, and 16
others, who were wounded, were removed
plna eatiatuamtoa 8UROuWs w ptu ails. oijbe found- a large supply of arins,'26 keg.of powder and three pieces ofordnance fell
into our hands.

Some*or the brigands efTected their es-
cape frotn the buildings when darkness
enme ou. and hid themselves in the brush
wood on the bank under the mill. I direc-
ted the militia to scout this bank, and sev-
eral prisoners were-secured, among others
a PMle calling himself Gen. Van. Sault,who, it is understood was the principalleader. All buildings adjoining the mill
we le-4troyed,but the latter I directed to be
occupied by a coipany of Militia, and
proposed that it should continue to be so, or
entirely demolished.

1 ani happy to say the service was per.formed with the loss of one man only ofthe 83d Reg't
I have the honour to remain sir,Your most obedient servant.

H. DUNDAS.
From the Bikimore American,LATEST Faom UPPER CANADA-TetalDefeat of the Patriots at Prescoti.-The

account below, under date of Ogdensburg,16th November, confirms the rumor thathad already reached us by waly of Albany.of the total defeat of the Patriot forces nearPrescott.
Ogdenshuroh. Friday, Nov. 16, 1838..

De*r-'1h 'aster-t.give -tou the In-
test news, although such as I bave to re-
late', at present, is indeed melanieholy.-The Potriots have until to-day, fairly held
their own, but.this day at noon. the Coburgand five other beats brought down 800 reg-ular British troops and some of the heavi-
est caution in the province. These
added to one-thousand militia were too
much for ihe Patriots. They wvere sur-
rounded by land, andI the steamboats kept
up a murderous fire frotm the river.
The Patriots fought nobly, butt it was of

no use: they were dhriven back and scatter-
ed. At sunset they held out a flag or
truce, which though displayed three timtes
the British did not regard; they had orders
to "Give no Quarter andI take no Prison-
ers !" At this timo two of the hotues oc-
cupied by the Patriots, are burnitng. atnd
the British regulars are around thedV id
Mill. lookitng on but not molested. There
is tno firing on either side.

Fr-om all appearances the Patriots are
totally routed and annihilated. It is bare-
ly piossible that a very fewy have escenped,but probably not one wvill live to tell the
tale.
The battle was most splendid---about

2000 fighting at a time; the nmbler of
killed .and w~ouznded in this engagemntu
cannot fall much short of 500. Yout ranyimagine how true and faithful the Patriots
of the Wind Mill fought, when I tell youthat P--K--and a fewv more went to
them last night, at the hauzard of thenir lives
to take them off' their position, but theyrefused to leave, saying that they were
confidetj their friends wvould not desert
themi, and that there were thouisanads of
men in--county. botund by their oaths
to assist'them, and they wvould abidle the
issue. Andi now they are all, or nearly all,
murdered.

From the Journal-E;rtra.
SAcxKTT's HIAanon. Nov. 18th.

William-Johnson was taken yesterday,aboutt two miles above Oudensburgh, and is
now in custody of thE U. S. Matrshal. Mr.
Garrow, ont boartd the steamboat Oneida.

TEN DAYS LATF.R FROM EUROPE.
.Nzw YOax, Nov. 23.It is wtith no ordinary pleasure that we

annonnce the arrival of the steam shipLiverpool, Capt Fayrer, from Liverpool,last from Cork.
* The Liverpool took her departure on
the 20th. lint afler taking 950 miles, a-
gainst extremely rotugh wveathier. anid highseas, sustaining, however, little damage,
she ptut back on the 26uhi. on aceount of thae
great consumption of coal, wvhich created
what appears to have been a just appre-henasin that htemr stock might fail her if her
voyage was thetncomnmuol. The engines.at would seem htad not been stilficientlytried before starting. The result was thatshe pus itnto- Cork on the eighth day.There she remained a week taking in
fiull supplies, and started again on Tues-
slay the 6th inst. She arrived off Fire
Island yesterday aflernoon, at 2 o'clock.
where shte remained lbr several hiours, in
consequaence of the fog. Shte reachedl this

-city at 9 o'clock this morning, and anchiar-
est in theo East river. a little above th

wharf appropriated for the use ofthe UrenWestern.
During the first part of the voyage th1ewind was favorable. One half tilo origi.nal liasseugera left tie vessel at Cork, a

mong whom were Mr. John Van ItnrcnM r. Buler. Mr. McIntosh of the Britisllegation, and Mr. ., J. Smithi,of Maine
T.rhe passengers whom we have seet

speak in the highest torms of the conduci
of Crapt. Fayrer. Mr. Shaw, agent of thc
Transatlantic Comipany,was also on hoard,
having embarked at Cork, in compliancwith the request of the passen-ers.
As soon as it was announced that th

Liv, rpoul was coming up the river, ltun-
dreds were to be soon wending their vyny
to tie wharves, and we dont whethet
more people were assembled on the arri-
val of the Grent Western. The docks,
with the vessels lying at them. in the neigh-borhood of Pike and Ruigers streets, were
crowded this norning with tlhosewho were
anxious to obtain a sight of this noble
stenier.

In extcrunl appearance the Liverpooldoes not differ much rromi the Great West-
ern, with the exception that she has two
smoke pipes, that her sides are not relieved
by the white streak of the latter, and that
she has only three iasts. We took a hastyview of her cabin this mornin- and have
only time to say that it is very neatly fur-
nished.
The London 'Morning IIerald contra-

diets thae report that the, Queeat had written
an autograph letter reinesting Iord Dur-
haam to remain in Canada, It says there
was to foundation for tie report.The London papers state that'1000 tons
of pot atoes had lately been shipped fromt tht-
'Thamties to New York.

It ia been ascertained that the steam-
hout Northern Yachat is lost. She was
seen to sink, and] it is supposed that all on
board perished--22 in number.

It is rumored that the larquis of Nor-
mandy is to be the Governor of Canada.

Ebc 9140crtifilr.
EDGEFIELD C. I

TiuiSDAr. D.cEmmBER 6. 1838.

( 1. Laborde, the Editor of this paper. was oirth! Ist inst. elected Secretary of State, by'th
SLegislature of South Carolina. 9
Our Representative. the I[on. F. IV. Pick-

eos, left this place, for Washinglon, on the 29th
ultimlo.

We should have stated iii our last, that G. C.
Memninger was elected a Director in the South
Western Rail Itoad Bank. he declined, itad
Dr. Robert Collins was elected in his stead.

T7e Governor's Messagc.-This is a plain hu-
sineslike document. It does not mystify ts
with metaphysical absurdities, or inflict upon
us, stale truisns in Political Economy. For this
we like it. Gievernor Butler gives us his opin-
ions briefly, and in such language as all may
understand. lie stggests sone additions to
our militia laws. We tire not versed in iil-
itary matters, and doubt not that the $Iaggestion
of His Excellency are good. Ile recomimeed.
that a Digest should le made of the Military
Laws. We coneur wiith-hia-A -easlav
now are, thpy are

Rudis indigesta que anoles.
To reduce then ta order, no person more cotn,-
petent than the Adjutant and Inspector Gener-
al could lie selected
The Governor's sug.gestions about an amend-

ment of the Criminial Law, with regard to Ne-
groes do honoir equtally tea his heart, and his un-
dlerstanidinig. We have brag thoulghat that a
great imapruovemnent could heo madel, in that paor
tiona of outr Crinaal Code.

At a amectaug of the Directors of~the South
Western Rail Roaid Bank, held na the 2tha tit.
thec followinag Officers were elected:

Salary
James G. Hlhesa, Calhier, $30tl
John 13. Irvinrg, Assistaat Cashaier and

Trranasfer Clerk, 1W00
Hienry G. Roller. Teller, 1t0
J. C. ('ocharan, (Iuok-hoeeper, 16400
J. G. Muiuidie, Collectioni Clerk, 140
A R. Drayton, Assistrant Clerk, 1501)
Charles Pinkrney, Out Door Clerk, 1000t
James Peters, Poerter, 1000

IIa of Chearlston.-"raum thre 18th ta thre
25;th tit. there were ano deaths ira Chaarles,ton lay
Stranger's Fever.

The Presidenit of the Uanted States hras issn-a
ed lais proclrtamationi, 'nsarig rail the ci tizenus oat
the United States from Inkmg rally paurt in thae
wvar, now going on bietweena the liritish Govtern.
nitert anad the Caanadiana Inasurgents.

Tihe Ne'w Yourk Timeas, of thec 20th nalt, states
thrat Alexandeer ahinrg. Junt. has baeen renaoved
fronm his office ina the Cuistomia I ouse, lay order
oaf the Preasidenrt. This has bieen done, in cona.
sequenoce of Mr. Minag's interferece ina thre Cna-
nadian diflicualtice.

Incronsistenry of thre IIrig flank Prrss.--Them sub-aTrenasmay is inot in rnetal operauio.thae Globe to the corntrairy naotwithustaniding.**Th'lero baeing no subl-Tienrsiiry, the Governmantlacig conite t with thre enarrencrey oaf theo pIeole,hutsmteiss revnves: e.xchiages haok better; stocks
ause; thec maechatnie is jo.ylil ornce moaere; the.erarts rattle ina the streets; we hiear the Isainre-hno!of the ,sailor. auad we harve a ceerinrg prospectahaid."
So speaks the National Inatolligenmce.r, a vio.

lent advoenrte of the biaks. Thela Loanisville
Jomurntal, a leading hank paper, ad tmanay other
presses, say that thme subl-Treartsury is in opera.
tioun. They3 putblisha long lists of~de.hurtltinig go.
vernent agents, (paetty celantry p)oStstimastersr
ntancang thao rest.\ a large artumber of ihm are
wihigs, whlo have pocketed a few hunadredsa of
then pubalic money. All this is chtarged to the
operationis o,f tire suib-T~arnsury. Now, eon.
theena, wich of your Nall wo believe 1 Does
thae courntry parosper, raind foreigan and domestic
exchanges attain ra reas'oabdle rarte I 'A leading
banak paper says that it is owinag to the near-exis-
tence of thec suab-Treansury. Do a few petty go.
vernment ragenats run away witla a little ouf the
ptablic mnotny ? Another lerading bank pape'r

teuce of the sub-Treasury. This sub-Treasm.
ry must bo a monster. It exists, and it does
not exist at the same moment. Certain eti.
nent statesmek iiay that it is ' dead and buried.'
But, according to many bank papers, it is con-
tinually returning to li'e It is like the Hydra
killed by Ilercules. As fast as one head is chop-
pod off, another springs up in its place. The
cause of the Whig Bank Party must be.liad,
whei its advocates are guilty of such glaring
inconsistency add contradict ion.

1'n. II. Harrison -The Whig members of
the Rhode Island State Convention, have uom-
inated Gen. Harrison for the Presidency.

Ion. John Foryt#.- A ineeting of the Union
Party of Georgia, which assmobled at At illedge-ville. on the 22d ut. noainated Mr. Forsyth for.
the Vice Presidency.

Vermaont.-In the fourth Congressional1Jis-
trict, Join Smith, (V. 13.) has been elected over
Ileman Allen, (Whig,) by a majority of about
200.

Oho.-In the nsineteetla Congressional Dis.
trict, Ileury Swearingen, (V.B.) has been elec-
led to fill the vaenncy ocanstioned by the'resig-nation of the lion. D. Kilgore. lie had no op-
ponent.

Mississippi Senalor.-Col. Thomas II. Wil-
liamms hans received 1i om the Gaverior, the ap,po,intment of United Staties Senator for the
Stat- of Mississippi. in the place tif Judge
Trotter, resi.-nied. The latter gentlema was
elected to fill die place of Mr. lilack. The
term will expire on the 4th of March uoxt.

The Little Itock (Arkansas) Gazette says,that there id a large twijority of Administration
members in both Houses of the State Legisla-
t tre.

STANDINGCOMM ITTEES OF TILE[I. OF REPRE S N'rAriVEs.
Committee of Pritilegea and Elections.-Mes,r-;. A. Frobt. W. F. Coleock, A.Burt, Edward Bellinger, WV. E. Martin,Daniel S lenderson, John G. Brown,James W Btakenley, I. F. Perry. JohnF. Erviin, David F. Jamison, Joh:i Doog-his. Isaac Lenoir. A, liblent. James B.Richardson, Jacob B. Smith. John tuh-

anati, J. D. Marray, I. Saxon. J.. P.Crocketi, I-. Arthur, J. E. David, R.Moody. J. P. Neel, J. 1. Middleton, JohnI. Reid, D. Gavin, James Palmer, T. J.
F,ripip, I%. R. Poole, D. J, Iin, W.
%l laley, W. P. sigrahami, J. I. Ful-
More, J. I). Witlierspooi, T. F. Dawkins,J. ileatty. John. Willson, WV. I. Bull, W.
Sashing ton.
Comnmittee on Wa ys anId Means.-Messrs

C. G. Meamminger,.1, 11. I y, 'I. N. Daw
kitns, J. D. D. \Viilherspoon, J. G. Brown
A. Ii. Helin, W. J- fluford, A. I. Arnold,

. S. Lyles, W. Washin.-ton.
Commitie of 'ederal Relations.--Messrs.It. Bnrt, T. 0. Elliott, I. F. Perry, J. S.Richardson, J. W. Blaketev, W. P. fit

graham, J. II, Irhy, T. W. Moore, A. W.Thomsont1t1, E. Tyler, J. T. Whitiefield, J.P. Carroll, J. It. Willinmson.
Committer on the Judiciar.y.--MWssrs.W. F. Desatssure, F. 11. Wardlaw, E.11olhitiger, W. F. Colcock, A. Burt, G.W. Williams, A.'W. Thompison, A. G.
atgrlt h,J et-1, E.. David, Jas.-W. Blake-

nev, W, F. Martin.
Committee on Internal Improvement.-Messrs. Edward Frost, Daniel S. Iewder-

.ot, John Philip-, Thos. P. Brckamn.Jn.
Douglass, laane Lennir, J. Izard Middle.tot, R J. Gag, F. N. Garvin, John %W.Ilini, J. S. Rodgers.
Committre on Clains.-Messrm. B. F.Perry, T. N. U)nwkins, Lemnatel Bcaoze'r.

Johtn A. Calhonnat, J. F. Ervina, Duavid F.
Jtamisona. Jameuss Fair, N. U.. G3rillin, JII. 1Hey, J. M. Lave, W. S. Lyles.-C'ommtittee on the Militar..-Men rs. B.

J. W, Canatey, J;as. Doaualass, J. W. Wim,-hisha, R. J. Gage. IF. N. Giarvin, J. W.
lit, Wt. Evuans,D)avidl Gavin, J. II. Hey.

Commnittee on R?oadsq. Bridges and Fer-
ries.-Messrs Edhward Belhin~ger. Lemauel
J. B. Samith, J. P. Crocket, Jhn unger.Tlhxos. WV Maoore, J. M. Taylor, TI. 'S.
HIey ward, G. P. Eckatrdl.

Comiti/ee on P'ublic Iiuildings.-Messrs
N. L. Grillint, J;aa. E. D)avid, Robert EIre,Johnt A. Br;adley, Johln E. Calhonn,ta Joahnt
Dotaglass, P. C. Catld well, T1. 0. Carr, TI.
0. Elliott, B. Mooaare. I). Mturr:av.

Commnittfee oni Pensions.-M e'sra. P. C.
('ahlwell, J. P'. Caurruall. Johnt Buchlaanana,
J. F'. C.;ames, J. P'. Crockett, WV. II. Un-

Comjmi/tl on Incorporot ions. -M!Iessrs
I'. I1. A atrdlaiw, D)avid McDoluwell. D). S.
Hentaderson, W . F.. l)eaaunssure. A. G. MaI-
griath, Johnt Schnuiarle. TI. IP Brockmai;n,
ilenary Arthnr, J. F. Ervina, S. N. Evinas,
C. G. M~'eaminger.

Cometmi/fre on E.;ucnation.-MeRrs. W .*F. Colcoek, J' P- Carrual, A. 11. Helin, W.
P. Inagrahiata, B. J Johntsont, L. J. Patner-
son Rt. Ti. Allisont, A. Hibbien, K,G. Pal-
mter,, J. S Ricaradsona, J. M. Taylor.Commati//ee on A ccounts.-Messrs. WV.
E M;artin. Johnr A. Brndley, Jameas Beatty,Rtobert t1'.ie, WVilliamu.V 'inagate, I Suaxoan,
Myer Jncobh, J 'S. Rodaagers, Steplhena Jack-son,, D)ai McDowtell. J1. P. Neel

C~omittee on C7olored P'opulaion.-.Mcssrs. Joahni Philipa5, l', A. Porr her, B.J. Johna'oan, B. (1. O'Brytan, WV. Aiken,
Mye.r J:ieobs, .Joseph Powell, Tlhos. J.WViler, W. Woodais, D. J. Hlane, John
Pa lme r.

Comumi/fee on Retrenchm,ent.-Meusrs. F.
A. Porchier, J. P. Reid J. S. R ichardsqonWA. Whaley, TI J, lUialer, Tr, U: CarrB. G. O)'Bryatn R. Wa, Seymnotar, I. B-
Smaiah, David Walker. J WV WVimbish.Comintt//e on Agriculfture.-Messrs J noDonteCinss. J. G3 Brown, J I Middletona, WVAikent, T1 'S Heywuard. B T Elmtore, J
WV Canaty. J E C;alhaonn, Jamies F'air. WVRe'id, E Tyle'ir, 1) WValker, J. P. Calnies.

Medic-al Comittei/e. -Meers A l Ar-
nold, W J aauord, John Wilison, J WVil-linamsona, R 'T Alhiston, J T' Whitefield 'Jno
Dougl;ass.

Commit/ee on GIrievanues-Messrg (' WTWilli;amq. HI ,Saxon,juaq B Richatrdson, J
R C'ox, S N Evinas, TI J1 lHiblaer, StephenJaekson, Jeesco MeKinnety, Johan Marsh,Juts H MtalTt, WA R Poole.

Comittei//e on Vacant Ojices-Messrs(' W Sevmonr, L .J 1%tterson, It Lov,

ohn Hugor, B moody, i rNeel, Jese McKinney, John Marsh, Jo.sopi Powell. Wm Reid.
Commtt o4n Engroired Acts--Messrs,Geoigel B JE khard, William Woods, 'TG Carr,. WT-Davis.
ILAok Ttirip.-we hlave now in ouroflice, raised on ihe plantation of SamuelClarke Ewsp ist helow this city, one ol

the largest lurnip-s we have seen this sen-
son,imeasuriugJO by 42 inches,and weighs
seven pounds- 5-8onuces. Call aud seeit.--Auguesta-Constitutionalist.

FIRa is MOBIL-M.-A very destructivefire occurred in Mobile, on the morningof the 21it. ..It originated in the Mobile,theatre which was entirely dewtroyed, with
five other buildings, total loss esii~nalcd lat
$200,000. There was about 810,000 in-'But'id iotn the reai esiate. Mlessrs. Lud-10%wa Iinith*, the maunagers or theo ihentre,lost their.scenery, ward robe, furnihure &c.which' anounted to $20,000, on whichthere was no insuraIcU.
An old woman hearing that the earthturned nund, was greatly alarmed; "Lorda' mer6y. what shall I do? Come, children. I'll tie you all to the big oak tree, or

you'll fall ofi' into the sea."

Anecdote.-An old wontan gave this ad-
vice fo her son: " Be a good boy, my child,
and legra your a, b, abs, and who knows
when you get to be a man, but what YOU
may rise to he n juryman.

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening. thee -40th lt. by theRev. Henry L. Ardis. Mr. ARTHR S151IS toMiss MARY. daughter of Jol,n Itansey, Esq. allof Ieach Islamnd . C

C?' The Minutes of the EdgefieldBipti8t Association are ready for deliveryat the Office of the Clerk of the Ctour of
Common Ple;I 42 Nov 19
The 1'iends of L. B. ULU-
NET, aonounee him as a Candidate ror theOffice of TAX COLLECTOR for EdgelieldDistrict. Nov. 13. 1iM tf 41

PUNCTUALITY
Is the life of iusiness.

TffHE Subscribers are dotermained to sell
JI their goods on the miost reasonable tenms

at which they can be alforded. In order that theymay be enabled to do so. onl the u1sal teri ofcredit, they deem it their duitv to anstit'v their cas-
tomers. that they will expect prompt Isayeinet.Allaccountsare considered due oa the firstday of January of each year. except by spevialagreement; at which time ahey will relInire the
saie to be closed; if not, they will charge fit-
terest aler that tiane.
And all accounts due oan the first day of Jann,-

ary of each year, and not closed within threemonths after that time, they will consider ihen-selves at libetty to put them into the hands of
an officer for collection.

In every well conducted husiness there shouldbe smie principles and railes by which it is governed-aud by adopting the abhve rules we shallbe enabled to do justice to ourselves and to allconcerned. And what will he better, we shall
be enaleR I to sell our goods to our c nstoners on
a credit 'casht prices.We a n otar sinicere tlika4 to our friendsfor theiri eral patronage. :md will try to serve
t,hem,so to met.a coniimave ot' the saame.

G. L.4 E. PENN & C0.
-Duq~'---tf 44

AiInastratrl-ii's Sale.
I Y aq Order"iront l1 I )idinary of Edge-t fie%tDistrict. will he sold at the late resi-
dence ofJohn Goiillion. doeased, on Tuesdaythe 18th day of December nert, all the personal
property of said deceased. cont!isting of twen-
ty-mne likely Negroe... Cori aand Fodder,Illousehold and Kitchean luriture,agooud Stock
of every description,. Fmaing Utensils, andmiatny oaher articlos not mienationead. ma a creditotf twelve months. Puarch:ase'rs to yive their
notes wvith two) approvedl securities.

On Friday thme 21st daty of Decendelsr, will be
sol ini Hambmurg, Sixteena bales of Cottn, be-leenging to the said estate, on thte satine terms
and conditions as above stated.

MARtY GOMILLION. Admn'x.
Nov 2$, 1838 bm 44

Adinisajtrator's MaIe.
WILL be sold oan the 'T7ird day of Janu-
Y ary next, at the store a,' S. Saminiaon's

in Beach Islantd, twelve or tinteena likelv Ne-
groes, btelonsring to the estate ofJouhn Ardia, ude-ceased, on a credia, tili thec 25th otf Deceambertollowing.

MILLEDGE GALPHNIN, Adlam'r.Dec 4, 1838 e 44

Admnunistrator's Sale.
Y tan order of the Ordinary of Edge-field

(Colt, anda one cheast ('urpenter's Tols-the pro-
pIerty of the estate of F'ranacis M. Youanr, er.'erams ofaala-credit six mana.hs, note, with
a1pproved secuarity

EDMUND PENN, Ad,n'r.
Dec 4, 1838 e 44

FOUND.O N the Martitwn road, heetweena Collier's
andi Hlammaaond's, an elegantm Gold If'utrA

IKey, wvhiich will he delivered to the owner, ont
is parovingproperty and payig for 'his adver-
tisemotnt. Engqure at testore of

C. A. DOWD.
Dec 3, 188e44
Buick .Wheat FLOUR,
UIST Rleceiv'eda. a good tarticle. puataup ex-*Ppressly for Family use, tande or sale hvy

C. 4. D)OWD.
Dec 5,1838 tf 44

Cloaks and Overcoats.
LAtDIE8' Cloaks & Mon's Overcoatgs adeuJp and for sale.

CLOTHING of all kinids made in good style
at the shortest neotice.

NICIlOLSON & PRESLEY.Dee 4, 1838 tf 44

State of' MOnlth CarllOtlna
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

TOLLED hefetre me by E. S. Maya, aUstray Horse,1aken tap by haima at his planaatattion, near Horn's Creek Meeting HIotuse, on
the lIthI inst.-bay color. abouat 15 Itandes high,10 or 11 years old, btaldl face, three white feet,righat aram roan, apprai5ed at finly dollars.

OBERT WATrTS, Jv. 4.Nov 27, 1838 e 44

For Sale.
riuWO nane horse or Dearborn WAGOSs,

Sentirely anew. Apply to
EDMUND BOYD,

Near Gilgati Meeting House.
Nov 2, 1839. tr .1n

btate of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.Valuale Rcal Estate For Sale.Andrew P. Jones, et al.

vs Bill for Partition.James Jones, et al.NOTICE is lieteby given, that by virtue ofatt order firon theCourt of Chatery,passed n the foregoing eas., I shall ol er forsale to the highest bidder, on the First Mondayin January neit, at Ldgefield Courtjlouse, thewhole real Estate of' Siatthias Jonei,'deceased,situate in Edgefield-Disfrict, and consisting ofinne tracts of land, viz:
No. 1, containing 63t; acres, more or less, ly-

ing at the Ridge, being the late residence or tficsaid At. Jones, bounded by lands of Elijah, Mi-chaelund Tiinan Watson and others.No. 2, containing 2574 acres. Aore or loss,lyig on llorse Creek, bounded by lands of' E-ljah Waison and others.
No.'3, containitig 4:17 acres more or less, lv-ing on llqrse Creek, and bounded by lainds ftle estates of It. Stark, .

. Stark, 11 Love-less, and by other lands of the estate of Ai.Jones.
No. 4, containing 450 acres, moi-e or less, ly-ing on Horse Creek, uand bounded by andsl ofTillman Watson, Jacob Lowerman, Christo-pher Lybrand, and the estate of Al. Jontes.No. 5, contaning 23-4 acres, more or less, ly-ing on Horse Cree, upwO hichiare a saw andgrist Mill, and buindedby lands of ChristopherLybratid, Thoinas Ithoden, the heirs of A. U.Stao k, and An-eln Cullum.No. 6 coanitaiig 544 acres, more or less.No. 7, containing 4) acres, more or le.4s.No. S. contaiming 40 acres, more or less.No. ), contaiing 50 acres, mtore or less.T'he location, buttings and boundings of thefour last tracts will be exhibited on the tiny ofsale.
Terms will be a credit ofone year, as to thosetracts which shall not sell ftor anore than fivehundred dollars--and of one, two, and thiee

years as to the other tract or tracts, except the
cost, which, ims every instance, must be paid incash. Purchasers to give bonds and personalsecurity fir the purchase ronev.

J. TElIY, c. e. E. D.ComlImissiioner's Office, 11st Dec. 138 $ e 4.1

state of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.Sarah Ardis,
vs Bill for Partition.Sarah M. Ardis,

OTICE is herelby given, that by virtue of
. an order from Chancellor Harver. I shlall4,1h-r or sale to tlte highest bidder, oat lite Firstday of January nsext, at tle store of Mr. Saint-sttmion, m Ilencl Island, the real estate of DavidArdis. deceased. consisting of Two Tracts ofLand. one of which is oipland. and the other

swanp litad, lyin on the Saivannah river Tenumnber of acres. buttings and houndings willhe mnore paricularlv made known oat the dav ofsale. TIhe teraTs will be a credit of one. iwoand three years. exceit costs, which nauast bepaid in ash. Purchasers to give boid and per-sonatil security, and a nortga;ge of the preanisesto secure the purchase imomey.
J. TERY, c. E. E. D.Commissioner's Oflice,

Dee 3, 18:18 d 44

oatate ol' 'outhi 'arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Twenity Valuable Negroes For Sale.
Robert J. Butler, et al.

vs
Robert Walker,' et al.

rIci is hwreby given, that by virtie ofNan order frotit Cla"coult of Ihanace ay,
passe-l by consent tof parties in the foregoimig
case, I shiall oiler for sale at public outerv, otn
the First Alonday in Januaty next, at Etield
-Cont-Hammstl,-1 '-thYrtifflate John Ulder. deceised, to his widow, the
lresiat Airs Walker, maid on next day, (Tues-tIny.) at the late residenee of the said John flut-
ler, the balance of his personal estatel bequeath-ed to lis said widow. The whole on a credit of
o.ne year. Pirchasers to give botids and sttli-
cient security to secure the purchase motiey.J. TrEItRY, c. E. E. D:
Comiisioner's Orice,

State of' Soulth (CaroIIlina.
ED)GFFILD DISTRICT.

Conunissioamer ina Equi'.y, Fort closure

Gideon Pardute. of ilortgage
NOTICE is htereby givenm, thaat onWen-day, the 12tht day of l)ecembe,r ntext, ini the

Tatwn of llambutarg, I shalil olifer for sale tat thechighest bidder, Onet Ltot in the 'Townt tof IHam-ibuarg, situate ini Mtczhai street. anid kntowna in
the plant of said Townt as lott No.( 117) onet. hun-.dred antd sevenmteeni,tt fotrec'lose a moirtgaage giv-ent to seenre thea puirchtase mtontey of saidi l.ot.
Termis rand conditionas will be' mtade knouwn oat

tlte day of sale.
J. TERRiY, c. E. E. n.

Commmissionaer's Office,
EdgefielId,Nov.1, 1838. e :39

NVOTICE.W 1ILL be sold at Hlauntburg, oat Tuesday,thei1st day of -Ianuary inert, vraalable
Towna proper ty, coansistinig of thait wall kntownaetabrilishmttent cailled Covingtn & F"air's WVare
lloutse, wvith thte whaarf'lot and wharf attachted

ALso,
Thte uandividedl thtird tat' thte Ware IIouse kntowtn
as Adama's Ware hlouse.

A lot wvith finte imnprovemtenats, now occupied byDr. J- W. Stokes,
At.so.

A small tract of Pine Woodts, w'ithtin a i- andl
a half of' thec towna,tonitaiing one' hundatreda anadfifty acres-ott wlhcl rare till time necessary buml-dinags for a comtfortablle re'sidentce, mnid i Sparinagof puare anid execelletat wvater

Antother Tract, cottaitting twvo hundatred acres,adjonutng thnetownt, with. ana exc'ellenit Mill Seatthereon.

A smiall tract of eleveat acres, in the fork of theEdgefichl anid Maartintowi, rtoads, tat whlich is aicomafoartaible dwvellintg, recently built, antd ra gootdstantd for pubtllic buasintess.
Termts of Stile. For Covinagtona & Far'W1'are Ilouise, a credit tof' six, twelve, eight'eenanid twet-timfor maouths, ini equal instatateta

Thte other ptrtpetrty otn a credit tat 12 mtothis.Iltand andu perstimal security, said a mortgage oattIme prenutses wi be requltired to secure the purt-chase maoaney.
JOHN B1. -COVIN~GTON.

Dec4,1d 44

Br'ouught to thae .Jail
OF thtis D)istrica. a Ne'gra womant nmet!
7Jennym, of dark comtplexioni her right eve

totath omut, wvitha Gutllah matrks oat her cheaek aiadforleeatd, betweenm 40 anal 45 years tof ag~e; she
says shte bieloungs to Thomas WVilde, of' ltich-miondl Countty. Georgia.

Thme owiner is reqmuested to come forwvard,.
prove property, pay chamrges and take herrawayv.

C. J. GLOVEIt, j. r.a
Dec 4, 1838 tf 44

Look at Trinis !A LL. Persomns imndebted to D)a. Il.Anwoo
BR wvill lelase call and settle' wimth S.1.GiooaaE, wlmo is dauly athlorizedl to settle tip his

Books nad give receipts. II hMllT'.Jutne 2(, i8'S tr at

A Valable Plantation froiiae,
MRIts Sophia Bonham offers r sale thatvaluable iraet of Land upon which she
now resides, lying on Iticldand Creek in thisDistrict. and adjoiing lands ofJacob B.Snaith,Ilenry Herlong, Levi Wison and others. Thetract contams ane aiidred and thirty seven(937) acres. Alut four hundrcd acres are o-pen, nearly one hundred or which are old fields-these were turned out many years ago, andbeing then but little worn, are very valuable;--the remainder as under fence,and jme a fine stateor cultivation, and is inifrior to no land in thatsection of the conatrv, fur the production ofCorn nad Cotton. Cponi the place is a largoand comnodious double log Dwelling House,,with the oher neces ,ont buildings.Posiessioni ean be had about the first of Jan..iinrv n;ext. Also, the purchasercitia obtain aryt f the '3tcck and Provisions.For further particilars app-ly to Mrs. SophiaBonham. on the preni-es, J. B. Smith, at Mt.Villing,or to the subscriber, at EdAgefield Courtlouse.

MILLEDGE L. BONHAM.Nov 1, 1838. if 40
Brought to the Jail

0F this District, Negro nman named Ar-clhy, about 5 fect 8 or 10 inches high, 40or 45 years old. stiff in the leitl leg, all his frontteeth out, and of light conplexion. He says hebelongs to John 'lanagan, of Lancaiter Dis-trict. South Carolina.
The owner is requested to come forward andprove property, pay charges and hake him away.C. J. GLOVER, .. z. D.Dec 4 183- tf 44
A Teacher Wanted.A G(etleman who will come well recom-.mened, will be employed to take chargeol a School in the neighiborhood of White Hall,Abbeville District. Application to he made tothe subscribers. VINCENT GRIFFIN, -

WM. HARRIS,LEEROY WATSON.JAMES F. WATSON.Nov. 6, 1838 tf 43
A Teacher Wanted.A Gentleman who will come well re-7

.
commended as a Classical Teacher.will find employment as Principal of theEdgeield Male Academy, from the lt ofJauairy next. by making application toJames Terry, Esq. Secretary of the Board.B OnDER OF THE BOARD.Oct 11, 1638 if 39

Colt Stakes,o run at the Pine House on ChristmasIday. $100 entrance--mile heats. Freefor any three year old Colt, raised in either ofthe Districts of Edgefield, Abbeville, Newber-ry, Ilarnwell or IAxington. There will be norace untilesR three colts are entered. Any triedcult forfeits the race. aid the money to be givento the next best colt. No one to entermore thanone colt. C. J. GLOVER, Treaumrer.
I0T Three colts have already been entered.No colt can be entered aller the 15th of De-cember.
Nov 12, 1838 f 41

STRAYED.F ROM the subscriber,
ncar Hamburg, aboutthe last of April, Two Steen, fa

or P years old, long slim horns,One of the Steers as red and white, the otherbrimdled. Ear mark not recollected. 'Thesteers w%erp;-..me rdlr. as they had been stall*ed.tIpre-.w will eadeavor to return toCambridg n-a- they % ore r.aised.
JOHN EVANS.~ l4a if

NOT ICE.
mti.n,are irewarned from tradinAor itoe om' hIrad t'ir One Thousand Dolars, signed by .1oN MAasu, payable at sixtydays from the 13th or 14th of November to theHamburg Bank, payable to the order of Daw.son:Athinson, Alord I1ollev, and L. J. TrottiIndorsers. Thae above note'was lost or mispla.ced by A. Ilolley. JOHN MARSH,D). ATKIN8ON,

A. HIOLLEY,
L. J. TRIOTTI,Nov 16, 1838 d 4'3

TO '1'HE LOVERS 01F
GOOD FRyg,T.
FI'WV Thaousanmd Yoanny FRuIv Tazas,

A suchl as Peach, Plumn, Apple, rc, 2ic, fors.al.*, Apply tao F, O'CONNOR
At Mount Vintage, Edgefield, 5, C,Nov 25), 1838 tf 42

Lumuber. Lumber.
I A.VE fir msale, and will deliver 'Lumber..of sutperior quality, seasoned and unsea-sonedl, of every ditmenisioni, at the mill wellkniown as Amios Landlrum'sa, ona Shaw's Creek,im this D)istrict. aaboumt 5 mailesm from the Pinehionsmt., amid 10 milesfromnAiken. Price 75 ets.

per00fet. MARTIN POSEY.Nov 27 1838c* 43
NOTICE.ALL personis indebted'to the estate of Bar-tholonmew Kimibrell, deceatsed, are reques-.td to amake immaediate payment: and all per-sons hmavinag demandls againast time said estate arereqtuested to presenit thema dimly attested.
LEWIS ELLZEY. Adm'r.

Nov,5 18 fl 40

Not,ice.
A LI. persoins inidaetd to ithe Estate of Ste-phU.llenaTeray, .-eni. deceased, are requiested ,
to iamake immmaediate paymeant, anmd those havingde'mm:mids to presenat theaamnrperly attested.

S. C.rT ERRY, Adm'r.Nov 6, 1838 d 40

e7IEDIC.
Tl1E subscriber, from the imnportunities

of his frienids, has concluded so far to
resume thme prnemtice of hisi profession, as to1stend to tall calls in Chronie Diseases. A-
tolng these, lie wvould mention particularlySerafula or Kmna's Evil, Canicer, DiseasedMamae, Chronaie Sore Legs,&c. Address

E. L CARTL.EDGE,Park's P. 0., Edgeiield Dis., S. C.
MayI) tf4

Imuprovedl Surngeonas~' Trnu
4O lheradcere oaf II ERNIA.imnventedby01 lIee:n Unm: . M. I). Philadephia.-(mrarrantedtlt enre.) .\ll order~lay mail or other-wvisem will be parohiuptly ttendmi(ed to. Addrem

e thmer Dr. HI BURT.
D)r. M. LABORDE,
-Dr. E. J. M IMS,EdgeGedhl C. IH. S. . *f224

'

Goodh Fresh CHEESE,UCSTl licived lby
NI(CHOLsON & PRESSLEY.ANov 14, 1838 tf 41I *7~sko tiEc e.

C

T lF Stubscribers wvill give a liberal
price ron BIGESWAX, TALLOW,

I KITChlEN & RO0BERTSON.I Iaimurg, March 3, 1838 tO


